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THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.
I will stand upon my watch, and set me upon the tower, and will watch to see what he will say unto me,

and what I shall answer wvhen I am reproved.--HAB. n. 1.

LVL -i.'

bRRMON ON THE DEATH OF HIS LATE MAJESTY
GEORGE IV.

ISAIAH XLix. 22, 23.

US saith the LoRD GoD. Behold I will lift up mine hand to the
Gentiles, and set up my standard to the people, and they shall bring

thY Sons in their arms,and thy daughters shall be carried upon their

Ihoulders : And Kixosshall bethy nursing fathers, and their QUEENS

t'sy nursing mot hers.
The parsons of this audience in " custonary suit of solemn black,"
l this temple of (od itself with the correspondent enblems of

14ourningv, remind us of the duty which the occasion imposes upon
the Preacher. The outward tokens of a solemtsn state of feehing, and
the established testnimonies of respect, are very little worth if uinac-
00tinanied by any sucih actual sentimîentîs and 'tletions as these for-
kalities are desined to represent. If, iii reiiemthrance of deceased
Itoyalty, 

ý
R ty e spread the, drapery of sorrow in the very samtitnry

f our wor.ship, it is evidenit that we out i to set in a reliitus ligit the
events and changes to which these observanucs have relation, and to
hew that " what God'' in his word " hath joined to ethei wve

not inean to " put asunder ;"--tiat wvhile wie hanr l e Alng, Ie

So FEAR GOD, and inake this prinibiple tise basis of our icyttty. lis

"y Other light than this, these trppings hlavte no itsimss here.-

God grant then thait the coisidïerai io upoi whihlit we are iow to enter,
of the subject thus presented to us, bmy be pursued wvith ais eye to
1s gl0r'. and that the preachinr of' Ilis vord may niot be ais afl<ir of

out of salvatiou.
Wherever the work of death has been onsp ous, either in the

srcuastances of the strolke, or in the subject wh hs s'ifered, it

becomes (ir dulty to imt prove the' o''ason i di.r rd t h fas-
lidious criticismsa Of' those who volîd charge us w ith fornaliy iiora -

lng upon events which ar mîatters of' iierefeeli to ctemphite

these events as c ;ris' ; as Seions beiv'rs in1a ,i.e At i ýood.

as persois iho take their view%-s of thit worl-1 andt of

4turity, of psin« cý-nes anid of m-1an's entire history- anddit ton
fron the writturv'in of GO(1).-Andt if it be said that the equtal-

ing hand of deathi, (w1hich levels the hiih in low, aid wheni tIe G od

ho i8 to judge t , pays " no Ie' ect to persons,") teacht's is its lf
forbear from makiing' the graimsi of rank and order which blonig
if to this world, suîrvive thei, spier' for whi.i they wer formed ; -

it be object d that by noticinga' the icreat ones of the earth at
that cnciuding point e their earthly histosrv in which they resmhtble

' nkind, we prolong the date o' thrir' distinction, andi mske reli-
tien nbservient to thios-e partial regards which it disclaim,-we reply
that those who are oîone, are indeed little concerned in the tribute
which we may chorose to pay them, and have done for ever wvith

14e marks -of elevation whi-h God had assigaed to them on earth;
.t'<e are stili mitingling ini the saime scenes, wre arle still coversatit

the same objeets, tilling the same relations, and in contact wih
e aevarietie's of life : And wve oughrlt to have ouir attention led

the precarious nttre of earthly thisgs, and be taught to compare

h t tey no are with wîhat the r are destined to beco mse.-
hialse philosophsy wv'hici philosophizes too far, and rends off

ecent veil wiich sh prience has tirown ovei' the nakedness
inan proceedinsgs aid afiri. It is a shallowt wvisdonm after all,
inapplicable te tise state t condition of hunman nature, ihicih

pnes upOn ah1 the isages of iife, a d dissects, as it were, and brings
ehe nicroscotne all t .e compeit parts of tle social system, tilt

very liftle defect is uncovered, a'nd ecvery ninitelly of'er.sive apprar-
e laid Open, for the crutîel pieaature, as if mitiht seen, of sportiog

ti the frailties of hiattity. In t yies of a better wisdlom, the di
eng of sociefy, though thov are.inoleded to lbe only traisitory

4 gubordinate io more sacred considerations, are allowtd their p r o-

per weight, and theirjust degree of respect. " Cuetom to whom cut-
tom is due-..<honor to whom honor---fear to whom fear," is the lesson
of Holy Writ. la a serious and religions point of view, we renounce
the " vain pomp and glory of the world," and we adopt, (let it be
hoped, in unequivocating simplicity of heart,) the deprecation of St.

Paul:" God forbid that I should glory, save in the cross of our Lord
Jesus Christ !" But it is one thing to be devoted to the world,--to be
enslaved by its vanities,---to give it that place of priority in our affecti-
ons which belongs to our God and Saviour alone ;-sand it is another,
surely, to conly reasnablv with the received order of things, and to
contorni ourselves coutenteily to the course and distribution of human
affairs, througl uhii, in our appointed stations, we must travel to
our eterna honte. _ e ar to "use this world" in short, although to
lse " as nsot abkosing it." It is iile, it is impossible, it is neither the
dictate of wS ioin nior the intention of Providence that we should cut
down the concerns of iife andt the usages of this worid to tie precise
standaud of what our- necs.ý 1ies require, or whbat our philosophical ab-
stractions inght approve ; and as St. Paul vites occasionally the hea-
then poets, wve may be pa r Joied if wve addtuce upon this point the
language of the nost gifted a1o our ow:-

O reason not the n''e'd-our Las,'st beggars
Are, in the poorest thiiis. superflous:

Alio%"no"t ntiure more tha:ti nature ne.eds,
Man's life is chcap as beast--

It is idle to disclain up'on the unimeaning nature of outward soleta-
ities, to cry out agaiîst the ri.y of ditferent ciistoms and em-
Ilems andl frai v iie,! but for thc associations wvith which they
have grown up, lnd ihe habit of the nud in regarding theii, would
couver, perhaps, 110 anpropriate feinw--for white wve are "in the
bodyr," ie mui nst be actd uplnon by such assûiations, must be guided,
to a certain detee, by the efcflct which external objects produce upon
oui' senîses. It is corrupt and wicked to suijugate the minds of men,
and lead them at w ili bY cont ri vaice, which imîîposîe upo>n the senses,
and thron.' h thîi me'ditmm to exrcise a dark and iysterious sway
over their consciences ; bit it is prudent and right to presv -'e tie
decormn of order and the reverenice of authority ; and in ishatever
capacit'y nhon appear bfore thiir felow-creatures, to provide against
ani unsiemly' discjrd:tire betwen the fure which they make, and the

sirt wlchî tier are to sustain. A jtdeious and moderate attention to
theose point~s hs nu u'stiobly a io "eet upîon the mnauners of a
people, and operates w it a softeig inflinencei upon their general
deportmnent. It tends to promoîsste those refisneits, and to preserve
those becoming restraitas in the intercourse of' life, which may serve
as auxiliaries to the best and highest purposes; a coarse dis egarding
or stern contemupt of w'hich is hurît'uil alike to the interests of society
and the formation ofprivate claractcr.* .vcn in tie sinplicity of prinsi-

It cannot reasonabily he doibted, that. in the coun;scis of the divine mind
Civil Governinent, and thte vatious thing: tierefrom resftig to humain society,
vere intended to subserve the cause of tliat rlgion wiih bih iis înost beneficent

gift. For is lnt a good systein of' Civil Uove nment gnendly necessary to the
production and dfiepent of the t rue Chrisi ciaractet ? That gover-nîimuet

canno t bie "o i in the highest eiie which throws înpediments in the way of the

Gospel. Does it not appear to be tie duty oi ail poltiians, legislators, and ru.-
lers, te keep in view, in their acts affetcing civil society, the ind of inflPfence

those acts are eutu (l to ive oi the moral s tie of tie Iuian mrind ?

W'oliub it nt be sund Ch itian as we1l as political slom, to adtipt las and
civil instittons to tihe' best pe" h m e n,'tihods of protducinug an open, mtîanly, ilge-

nuousa, kindi, and btîv(it d tînn, pa taking as littile of criniginîg neanness

aind ac' eî;tv y a r of subtn': iatin and contemts of establiihed authority or

oft' artil't'. 'ur g ci, id eptin ai i a ini ? The suppositon appears reasonable ;

anid if ithe prini le were more attended to by statesmen, humai gyoverinmenilts

ri:igit do nuch tow.cards " nîsking réedy'a peopie prepared for the Lord." In

•OY A. H. BURWELL, Edaor.] THREE-RIVERS, FRIDAY Ist OcTOBER 1830. [VOr.. I.-Ne. 5.
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THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

tht Offèered up by the Rev. A. N. Bethune, and the Meeting sepa-

I have the ionor to be,
Reverend Sir,

A MENnER o TiE CuURcH ou ENaLAND.

TIE BIBLE IN FRANCE.

the Bible is now sought after witi much avidity in raany parts of
ce. The London Christian Guardian for July publislies the foi-

ig extracts from letters recently received front Protestant min-
itersaud others in that kingdon.

lne Clergyman say: " Your valualde consignient of copies of
Scred Scriptures is du!y coue to hand :I hastened to nake

on0Oi the circumslance frot the pulpit. You shotld have seentwih whant joy mv parishioners received the irlad lidins. Children
gid fbathers of faimilies pressed around me, to paritake of the

lstribution,, which I made ; and I had much difficulty to prevent
uilult and confusion."

nolher writes, "l Since I have distributed vour books, the chi-
the 1n Our schools lia ve becone more suumisqve bey respect

elr parents, and obey them withmut irturiig. They are ito
ber seen acting disgracefully in the slreets "

nother correspondent says " Siice ou have sent m e Tesa-
t, 1 am eied daily by ioor siall fariers and peasnts. who>
e from a distance of six tegues, in order lu obtain a copy. The
eelit seasn and the distance does not hinder ilhem tlhey are
nxious to possess the sacred c oluime. A viriliv old il-an a1'd

eeny, walked four lea.rues for the purpiose of ohlainlinz tle Gos-
The reading, of themt," saii lie, "vill nake me vutin'r again.st uich as it will afford me stretgth and patience suimcient Io sup-

vh iy infirmities.." A famnily consising of eleven yoiung persons
Grde never lived in larmony togel'er, agreed Io ieet toetelrr ii

r to read the Scripitures iii the evening ; and e,,er since, pence
e d among ail ils mnembers."

t reaily appears,"sais the fourth, l thait God vouuclusafeslis pro-
on t*o this work, for ittle children, boys, «li peopie, and those

roare uneducated, ail want to know whalt tIhe Tord bas tiuiht
the welfare of mankind. i never witiensed sch aniety before;

t 'lcertiinly is a pre.saje of the good which these laudable dis
ituons will accomplish."

GROWING IN GRACE.
Ige funtain of living waters is set open, and ail are invited Io
rent .f hefreel. But that, Vhich God invites and entreits ail
ZeN do, he will certainly enable then to do ; and it is therefore

e,1 has that whosoever has heard the message of peace in the Go-
iae aiso received the power of attendinimg to it, Mlhatecer use lie

r hge made of that power. As for those who are actualy nem-
Cove Christ's church, I consider it certain, that every person, in
sr rant via h God, has gracc enough giren him to incline him fo pray

but p10 roe But the grace so given, inay be rejected, or resixted, orI!uh Iitprovd ; for although it is suficient, it is not irresistable.
oIf persons, who are spoken of in Scripture as resisting lthe spirit
us !, can resist him only when he is present. Tihat he cotres to

edifIerent degrees, according as we improve the opportunities
b.h.e fords, and tliat he abides with us, and in us, according as

ho rebain him, is evident from lthe different expressiîons
the apostles of " growing in grace," " abounding more and

a;t ' adding one virIue lo another." We conclude, therefore,
pt (d gives to all his servants wbat may lie termegd an initial, or

e grace, a seminal principal of good, enabling them to turn
tr ", and seek for a more abundant supply; and so larger and
pro neasures are successfully vouclsafed to then, who use and
îlec e what has already been imparted to them :-whereas the

ta es n.n-improvement of spiritual nid and influence, are the
r being at length wholly withdrawu.-Bloomfield.

Casin in public is not the way to know them ; for on such
à tters tere is scarce any thing said or done, but about indiffer-

0 entt and 'such as are prepared with art. The great business
teirse witb them in private, to draw from them ihe bottom
tern 1) i, ail the secret springs that lie concealed there, tu han-0 every side, and to sound their Maxims.

FALSE REASONING
Row unreasonable is it to reject any doctrine, which is revealed

to us in the Christian Scriptures, only hecause we are unable to
comprehend how it can be ! The words may be plain and evident,
where the doctrines which they contain are mysterious ; and much
safer, and wiser, and more befitting our present condition it is, te
conclude, that these truths are proposed by the author of light to
prove our humility and ready acquiescence in his will ; to become
subservient to the ends of religion by .exercising the obedience of
our reason, and probably in other wavs, which at present we cannot
perceive. It is not intended that we should know every thing inthis present life ; it is not agreeable to our notions of a state of
trial that we should.-Many things we must at present take for grant-
ed, upon thcauthority of God's word ; nor is this any juster ground
of complaint than it is, that a child is lessacquainted with the reason of
thingss thau one of niaturer age. That man acts niost agreeably to
his characler of an imperlert and erring creature, p!acCd in a state of
discipline, whî first satisfies hinself that the Scriptures are indeed,
what thev profess to be, the word of God ; and then takes in hand the5arr d Volhimre of truth w h a i hum t le and teachable mind, pre-
pared If) helieve all Ithat is therein c a'n lided, b e< auîe he there
discovers Ihe will of God, andi the moli."s lo obiedience. This it is,
to receive wiih meekuiess the enugrafted Word.-uooßc/fild.

Re kinid to those that are çerviceaile lo hee, espec'a!y if thou
flindest lhey are of a ralefui temper ; For what ilocs fromîn thee
thlus, issu IuL like a Vauour fromni the earth, to fal! !ack up.on thee
with advantae and hoth of you mn get by t, because thou
wantest what he can spare, and he what thou cansit siare.

I do .not advise thee to take a man that is low in tle world into a
fixed friendship; he cannot supply th.y wants, and tlc art Lound to

snPP1.y lu. But if the virtues of pverty be wortiy to 1.o u nown,bei acquaiitance, but not intimate friend: su shai 1h libera!ity
come voluntarily fron thee, and not be exactel. And besides, les
serves in charity than what is commauded by friendship..

We never fail to be tiresome to ourselves by too long and too serious
a commerce with our own thotghts: if thon intendest to live happy,thtoui must make but fewv refl"ctions on life. Nay, thou must often
depart as it were fron thyself, and amidst the pleasiures whiich ex-
terior objcts furnish thee with, steal from the knowledge of thy ownu
miseries.

A niske about reprntance is fatal ; therefore know, thait whal-
s(ever fulis short of a present, universal, permanent change, falls as
iruch short of repentance.

If lhou seekest ontly, and art satisfied with the praise of God andgood men, thou wilt look upon the applause of the people, only as ablast ofair.

Faithful obedience, and not insolent hope, will commend thee toGod. If thy hopes be proportionable to thy obedience, then they
are regular.

The Duake of Orleans, who bas been called to the Throne of France,
is one of the richest individuals in the world. The whole Palais Ro-
yal and all its revenues belong to hin. Although he was a large suif-
ferer, he both voted and spoke against the indemnitv of the en rants
wien the measure was moved in the Chamber of Peers : blit the law
was carried, and the indemnity awarded to the Duke an:ouxnted to
£30,000> per annum. Of his independence and energy, a fair estimate
may lie formed by comparing bis conduct, when an emigrant, with
that of the other Princes of the Bourbon family. , He refused all as-
sistance from foreign Princes, and relied for support on the exercise
of bis scientific attainuents and acconplishmeuts. Whilst in Eng-land, and afterwards in the United States, he raintained himself by
teaching geography and the mathematies, and there are many personÈ
who recollect, in the present King of France, the tutor of their early
days. This circumstance redonnd highiy to the credit of His Majesty,
and shows a eatness of mind such as it is the lot of few to possess.
No wonder ti at such a Prince can command the esteem of his people
when Napoleon himself, little given as he was to speak fairly of the
race whose throne he usurped, confessed that of al the Bourbons the
Duke of Orleans alone was fit to govem.
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IT was our painful duty last week to announce the death of fliat

distinguished prelate and eminently learned and sound divine, The

Right Reverend John Henry Hobart, Bishop of the Dit cese of New-

York. To day we lay before our readers a detailed account of his

list illness, drawn u by the Editor of the Gospel Messenger, at % hose

house the lamented ishop took leave of this world and its works, and

went, as we humbly trust, to wait and rest, and "l stand in his lot at

the end of the days." It was with no common feelings of sorrow that

we received the mournful intelligence-sorrow as for one who lad

been " valliant for the truth upon the earth," and by whose unre-

mitted labors and judicious zeal the church over which ho presided

has'" gone fron streneth to strength ;" and of " a little one become as

it were a nation."-We had the pleasire of seeing hin in July last at

his own house; and little did ve then think that so soon we should

have themelancholy task of recording, as we fear, bis irreparable loss.

M e vere struck an.d pleasedl with his qmickness and intelligence, is

eloqtuently speaking eye, the tiuencv of his expression, and te dscn-

miiation and solidity of his renarks. lie gave us sone good advice

res»ectiig the prospect of our Editorial callîng, and honored our sub-

erf >tion list with his name.-May the great She)hlerd anil Bishoep of

sou is raise up an Elisia to wear his mantie.
It vill also be seen b' anoth r obituary notice, that one of our own

Clergy has bwen taken fron he scene of his labours to give ain account

of hi stewardship. Of hin, we wil let the article alluded to speak,

end we believe it speaks the truth.

The Duke of Orleans is proclaimed King of France. Hissovereigntv
will be of a limited description, as several inmortaot changes are to

b marte in the Charter, restricting the pllr of the head of the Go-

VC"liiuint. It is said that the e-x ingf wili seek an asylum in America.
Spaili if appears is about followin g the example of France. It is

,aii tiat s vr 1 towns in% Andainsia have revoltcd. and that the in-
habit titis of GaU ia are rcadl V to rise in) arns. Ferdinand has caused
his palace t ho foi tiied, and it is defe ided Iv 29000 of hs biod y u

anîd ten 1 îiecesaet' Artillery. On the 15th Juilv the goverrnent of Ma-,

dnid reveiven lettrs froin the governors f Ferrol ad Alges ras, au-
dorncihi f e a I proat iitig disenmharkation of a body of am d men t o

reestablsh tle a onstitution. Proclamations vere already irculaed

in these two townis, signed by Genieral Torr:jos, who is 'at the head

of Lie exileditioii. nJS h ' tteh

Accote xts front Algiers state that the French' a ntority, is exp cte(d
te k -ledgd throxuglout the whole of the Regee .

ve thank the Editors of the Christian Guardian for thîeir polite

loctie of the Sentinel ou its primuary appearance iuler our manage-

rent. The principles on which thev are pleased to bestow their
coauînendation, are such as we trust wve shal for ever luost fondlv

h eisli and an;iiftilly mîainîtain, while we have the honor' of tilling th'e
Eiiitcriui Chair. They are, we are bold to sav, the true iji(g;cr

prilciples, drawn fromi t. e Bible, and giving life to our invaluable Li-

turgy Mid services. WVe profes aînd feel a decided aversion to /or
Clhîrcîhreni ; especally if thbey enumber the Ministrv. The church

i a metimeas muot grievously~ put to shamiie by thei ; and we verily

lieheve that lialf a dozei flt, lazy, Church Clergy, who care uot

wiat becoies of teic flock provided tley cau live at ease,efat, d-iik and

be merry, vill at an- time pul down ftaster thau twie th Uiumber of
alos fithfuî, prudent, cvaiigelical r-i,h Churci Clergy cai build

Sich coiduct will iudeed briî;r the Churcliow enough, and

give ber cuenuies a greater advatLe titan any thiIug eIse.
B3ut whetliei " s // 1prei (n ci" or not, we may p1by at soIe Iie

take up our parable and say a few words ou existing dif1ereu4ces. There
are liety of thema iu i'he ivorld, aud somne f them Lot Of theq muost
harmies description. But as we are imat an1 " honorary aeberl" of

al! the difrnt denoiniuations," we shouuld, in suc!h ca, content
ouarselves te " standin the 1ldpaths," and coutend tor pr:mitive tra 
and order. Ifwe ashould speak of tl origin Of that ordcr to which we
masI cheerfl su. il , weshould endeavour to " begiu ut the begin-

rg" as' d clearaway the dustandsmoke that have, been ind£salou-

beat u > about the persons and (lcl cheracter of tie Apostles.
rÇe xi tglit inquire, perhaps, how miany "dIgircut denominatiuns"

thov establisled and commisioned to carry ou a proslt.inoÂg warfiare
lipoI each other ; or whethuer they op1eued a Tlogieîal fatey ware.
louse, and invited all comers and goers to choose eacas one " arc ord-

ing t the dictates of his own conscience." In so doing, however, WO
should wish to avoid ail e.rraneous matter ; to offer nothing but
sound argument, and anathematise no body whom wa should fail of

convincing. > e should have too mucl respect for the understanding
of oui readers to amuse them with such reasoning as the followint
namely: " Eli's sons were a disgrace to the priest. oodt ; theretore the
priestiood established in Aaron s family was a tyrannical interfereno
with the rigehts and dictates of conscience, and a grievous abridgment
of religious liberty ; and the I)eople, to correct tle evil, and maintais
fte rights of conscience, ought to have divided inîto " muligarious de,

nominations," and made priestu for themselves, or been their ow
priests ; witthlield the tythes of Levi, and turned him out of the Levi-

tical cities." Tho' the Church is continually attacked with just such
profoiuid argument as the above specimen, vet we hope never to re&

tura like for like in the premses ; but should wve act iii self defence, to

aim at keeping il view the great leading principles of tr ial bl evidefnir

and well supportedjact.-But this we certainly intend to do; nawely •

to publish in tlhe Sentinel the Epistles of St. Ignatius Bishop of A-

tioch, which lie wrote in the year 108 to different Churches while o

his way to Reme to be devoured by wild beasts " for the testimony Of
Jesus." le was then verY aged, and lad exercised the Episcopdl

office about fifteen years durin the life time of the Apostie Jolb>

They are written in, the hetUiful and allyecting sinplicity of primitifs

aitiquity ; and much interest i, readini thenls derived from the cir
ic rhi Iailbeeni Wijitteuý 1" ahni sdrvdfonfi

cumstae oftheir havingbeenwntte as an exhortation to the severa'

Clurches lie addressed, at the time wlien lie vas preparintg tO lay
dovn his life for Christ's sake. lie was born before our Lord's erU

cifixion ; and le was a heathen couvert.

Our warnest thanks are due to the Rev. Mr. Alexander of Cors
wall, and the Rtev. Mr. BIak'y of Prescott.

The following particulars resectingli the movemenis of the Lo7
Bishop have been politely furnis ed for the Sentiiel by his Lordshi

Chaplamn.
Ou Friday .morning Aiugust l3th bis Lordshl left Montreal rý

Upper Canada, takiug his route by til Ottawa, and having preCT

onsy notitied the nr that part of the Diocese of ls intentioP
Werached Btown th folwmg afternoon, and proceeded the sa"i
ening te the Towcnship of March, accompanied by the Rev. Me

Ansley, as his Lordship had appointed Sunuday the 15th for holdi%

a conflition in the chuirch there. Thte weather, unfortunatelf
was so uifvoirable on the appointed day, that most of the candidate
rou a distance were preventel from attedmiig. Onlv sic wer

pr-eenit ; to whom, after conformation, lis Lordship delivered t
impressive charge concerig ftheir responsibility generally as ti

ciaveurut chilirei of Gol, and of the indispensable duty of attendil<
to al their relious diuties a, the neans of grace, and of obtaining i
as0istance of God's lolV Spirit. -On Mouday his Lordship retfur

to Bvtown, and on Tiuesday the 17th conseerated St. James' Chur0

at Hidl in Lower Cauuiwa ; and in the afternoonî confiimerl ere

persons niore, iho liai leni prevented from attending for thit pÏ
pse on the Sunday proeedmg.-(n )Wedniesday his Lordship PÉ
ceeded oi to Richmuond, ý cCompaied by the Rev. R. "short,
camlie over the preyimus eveuîiug îor the purpose ofmeetig lusL
shp; ani on Thursday mnormnuîg twenty-seven persons received

rite o)f confrmation m the churcih at Rircmod.-On Fridaytb,
pishop continued his route to Beckwiith, a distance of sixten nite
but trugh aroad ahnost imipassible : the cart wvhich earriedl his
gage was the Prst that ever passed entirely through. Becklwith i

s.ttred chiefly by 1ris1 Protestants. A small stone church lis b
erected, in which his Loaship contirmed, on Saturday the lst
oeust, oe hîundred and six persons. Tiere was a very large coue
aiou, and the Rev. Mr. Harte, who has lately bcen appoinu

that missioni has an extensive field on wlîcli lie bestows lis labour5
sanday the 22nd being the day tixed on for the eonsecration of

chiiurch, as wcil as for hohdng a confirmation at Perth, his Lords0

lft Beckwithl the affernoou of SaturdIay and reached Pertih l5

that evening. Mr. Harris met him about half wav. On Stra

the und tic ceremony oflconseor'aîiig St. James' church toolk ("la

aud iu the ufternoon one hunudred and twelve persons waere confit
a stroag proof of the strength of the church in that neighbourbho
-On Mnuday his Lordship left Perth for Broclivilie, where ar
ou Tuaensday : and ou Thaursday te 26th consecr.ated St. Jaumes' chuUo
at Maitana, distant froui Brockville about six miles, taid attachûe
ilie mission at Prescott. la the afteruoon thirty persous app
of by tie Rev. M. Blakey wvere couatiliaed.-Hlis Lordship retLif"
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to Brockville the saine eveninz, and embarked the following morn-
!Dg for Kingston. On Monday the the t9th, sixty-eight persons,
'neluding eighteen soldiers of the Royal Artillery, were confirai-

i St. Geore ·'s church in that town: -making a total of persons
sofrmed afterleaving Montreal, of 357.

The last illness and death of the Right Rev. JonN HE Bv AnRT,
A .Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal Cliurch, in the state of
NeçrYork.

This Ri;ht Reverend Prelate, and pious servant of God, expired at
the parsonae louse of St. Peter's Church in t1his village, the resi-

'ne of his friend, the wNriter of this article, at 4' o'clock ou Sunday
moniing, September 12, 1830, being, it is believed, about 56 years

The following article is not designed to draw the character of this
dstingruished ornamient -ad defenAer of the Christian cause; in it

there will be no attempt made te delineate the features of that noble

aud energetic mini, nor willit be employed in ordintary obituary re-
Qections..

The vriter is under the impression, that the public, especially that
portion of it which is attached to the Episcopal Church will bO impa-
tient to have before them the particulars of the last days of tins ex-
te*sively knwn, and ardentlv beloved individual. Underthe pres-

Ure of ito comnii emotions, lie deems it his duty to employ the first
mnteus he h) , rfter ing finished his attentins te the boay of the

rendî of uarIv tirty vars. ln ginvin the afflited muembers of the

trch and te wi' e&in relatives and personal frieusI of the <le-
ceasdsuh rîticull. ars as aninot well be expcted from aner, andI
Which a sos,'f aifii ib imipels him not to delay. Should
the task he foi h' merfectly perforimed, let my apology be reai in

taoressive weighteof eeling wich cannoet hbe renved tilt tinne ias
prevailing stillness and gloonm of a dwelliug vi-

"ted by death, to the absencoie cf assiduous Physicians, the retiritlg Of
anxin's; attendx ts an ieinq:uiring friends.

bisho Hlurt arriveld at imy iouse on the evcning of Ofedesday
lhe St. iist. il ordiinary health, with the exception o;f a slight col,

hh lie s iid c mle hi mu a ittle chill'. le res'ad we Ilt i gtnd

comlplaiiid of iitiiiinr. uinusiual the following morniing. e iteahed
thuat mning in S. Peter's Cluchci and a inieeduiirmation te

ne persos. Iiis 'rimn, alas ! i l ad îran was uttered in is
tualy impree' manner, and listeie:d to by a fuil congregaou n

profound still 's and attintio. 'lie text N'as Job. xXvili, 28
]iFEA OF Tii': L0. D T'! T Is DoM.

Oit retuirningý to the Parsonue louse e omlainheI of coih1in
d of oppression at the stomaci, trom which his frieudîls have kown i

m to sutftfleri veri severel foi more than twenîty vears. ie ate littie at

dinuer, anid si al'ter retired to his room where hie slept somte ime.
At tea' l. atte nothingi. anîd soon after retuîrned to li: roomî whIere he i
bathedî his fteet in wam wat'r, and1 went te bed. On enîtering liis

oM as hî uas % i niaslf te h t1di hin soie lette'rs, I foiuarl lie

plained still i'ore of biig unwtll. He was ur,,ed to ab.aidone the
Idea of me"et his appoiatntott, 'for the two ext dayvs, anîud tkei

so e active n'idic ne. To this imeasure lie expressed gr'eatt relct-

e, thoni i it w'as repeatedl preed <lon him by ditfereit imiemllber*s
Of the fîull. Te Rev. Mr.. Hollister of Skieiiateles calleid abolit

o'cloe 1 moon, wvith a coaveaniice te t:ike the Bishop to Poilyi
ere therewas a chiturch to le consecrated the f'ollowiig day. About

half an hourbefoen thi' Dr. Morgan 'of this village called te pay is
especs. O divering tie ltislop's evideuit tendency to iniispoi-

tion>, hae ecinde the re:untrance of the wvriter, against proeethng
liiS toir of duty. Tht Bis op 'ielded te his advice, and the Doctor

went to bis oflice to.prepare soerrr medicinie nwhîich lue kindly oiered
to adiamiqisîer hiiself, ad proposel to remuain tilt the operation wias
Over. This h did.

It mai be iteireting to some, toe c informed of a coincideure w'hich
i b'hete statted. O tie 9th S'ptutember, 1826, the writerx hiarimg

een hat a few w'erks a residt of this place, Bishop -obar-t held C1-

ration iii the chur'h here. Towards evening of tihat day he Nais
taken Suddaenîly ili w-ihice aloio in lis room ; a young ltait w1'hio has at-

dd iiii in hi, laatt illrrs beiug in au aijoining apartmtextî, heard
al f-li; thi wVriter was aaried aîid ran to bis assi.itance and fonad
ytinl 1 îig on his fae, faiut and sonew,'hat convulsed. Orders were

lstantly given to cll.a phCysician, ad Dr. Morgai, then an entire
strangr, to aii cogened, was providentially found in the street, and
ia' ferw mintes %aV1 witl th WBishiop. By a timely prescription and

carefulI attent*ol, the thlreateied illuess passed.over, and the nie:t day
fuud our preldte consecratiiig a church at Moravia neaily twventy

miles from this place. ' Whenever the Bishop has strbsequently made
any stav in this village the Dr. hascalled upon him. The Bishop was
from the first much pleased with this gentleman, and as will be seen,
grew fond of hlim, and placed the utmost confidence in him to the last.
We now return to the narrative.

The medicine given as above stated took a happy effect, and the
prospect was, that after a few hours of repose, and some further me-
di cine the Bishop would ho relieved He rested well for the greater
part of the night of Friday the 3d ; and though during most of the fot.
lowing day, Saturday the 4th, he suffered considerably, he found him-
self much better aud more comfortable on Sunday the 5th, and it wa
supposed that he would be soon relieved. It was evident however,
that under the most favourable circumstances, he could not in safety
attend to his appointments ftor the two following weeks. During tle
middle of the day, a letter dictated by himself was addressed to bis
son, Dr. M illiam'H. Hobart in the City of New-York, expressing the
opinion of the Bishop himself, that ho was eenvalescent; but as be
concluded that he should not have sufficient strength to peoferm the
duties of his visitation appointments, it would be adviseable for him
to return home as soon as lie should be able to travel, and hé wished
his son to come on for the purpose of attending him on the 3ray.

On Monday the 6th, the Editor of the Gospel Messenger bed
to the Bishop the propriety of issuing in the foru of a» exfra ie no-
tice which has been seen generally by the readers of this paper. In
that Etra which was read to the Bishop he requîested the alteration
of the original expression of the writer, and substituted for it, " his
hsease~ is row yie.ding to judicious treatment." On Tuesday the 7th
the symptomns vere more uinfavourable, but there was nothinîg hv any
imeaus alarminr either to the Phvsician or hi mself. Diring ednes-
(day the 8th, tie Bishop's disordier assumed a severer character, bit
lie was evidently much more confortable through a large portion of
TIursdaty the 9t'h, but ou Fridav the 10th the symptoms becamesrious-
lV alarming, and towards the eveuing of that day assunied a tXtal a.
spect. About iine the Bishop's son arrived. His introduxctio. into
the room of his venerated Fathop produced enlotions botter imk1agined
thai described and which vill not be soon forgotten by those presept.
Thie Bishop was in full possession of his powers of nixîd and voCe. The
euhies he made after his fanily, the pious cotnsels lie addrossed to
his child, the fervour- of his reliiout f!eings, the ardour of his affee-
tionate lagtuaze produced for a time a nios thri$ling and over,wheln-
inîg efect. Painfully interesting as this interview wa'îs, it was truly
gratifyin' te those wlho had hitherto surronded the Bishop's bed,
tha<t Dr. Hobart could hear fron his Father's mouth not onlv his last

liOinitionlfs and a[feetionate entreaties to make the Saviotir of bis
sOul the supreme object of his love, but that ho night have friom it an
assurauce that the F ather had the fullest confidence in ihat his physi -
clans had done for him. This sentiment was vervfreqntty expressed
ditnigit the whole of his sickness. Tlhough he had the advautage of
tle counsel of several of the most distinîuishad aud able medical gOn-
tiemeu'x from other villages, and though he ivas verv much gratified
lby their visits and still more by their untiring attention, he neer
f uied to assure bot thein, and his atteiling physiaan, that he hitid the
moust entireconfidence in the latter. To him he oftsn addressed the
mobt gratefi, pious, and tender remarks. Again and again howould
say," IDer Doctor, give me youir band, it soothes me, voit have
bea very kind and faithful to nie, voui have been most jiciousnIli
your treatmlbent of mue, vou will not lose vour re arÀ4 for whether I
bve or die vou liave done your luty. Goi nii b1les vou, my Saviour

l llss you1." 'o his other attendants he vas continnallr adldress-
ing te i- warmi ackuowledgments, inhploring upon them'the riel-
est bussm.1 On recei ving the si<rhtest refreshmiaent or relief, his first

i expieiîn 'as, " God bi' praised," and then he would tennderan
reeatedly thauki the imnediateagrent. Tine will not pemit aney thiug
like a narrative of his conversations and remar s to thoseêin bis room,
Throeughou<t his sicknless noue weve admitted who wore not aeoessary
to his comifort.

Thoughi Bishop Hlobart did not consider himself alarmingly, i», till
the atter part of his sickness, still ho frequontLy observe& even In the
earlier part of it, that it was the third attack of 6he kindand oneench,
he nad uo doubdt, " would some day he Lis end." " Perhaps4" said-he
" tiis may be that one-if se, God's will be done--O prayfor ma4at
may not only sN this, butfeel it, fe/ it as a sinner, for bear rite wit-
ness, 'I have no merit of mv own, as a guilty sinner would I go to my
Saviour, casting all ny reliance on him,-4he ato.neme;tof hxs blood.
He is my onlv dependanee-my Redeemer, my Sanctilier, my God,
ny Judgo." 'Such was the-tenor of much of hiSonvqrsation, and

it is most, ea'rnestly wished, that.tho wri;qr b.d tWe,.ability as well
as time to record in the glowing language of the departed prehtite the
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THE CHRISTIAN SENTINEL.

We're talking of the self-same man:
The works you praise, I own indeed,
Gro w from that faith, for which I plead ;
And Abraham, whom for faith I quote,
For vorks deserves especial note;
'Tis not enough of faith Lo talk,
A man of God with God must walk
Our doctrines are at last the same,
They only differ in the name.
The faith I fight for is the root;
The works you value are the fruit:
Iow shall you know my creed's sincere,

Unless in works my faith appear ?
How shail I know a tree's alive,
Uiless I see it hear and thrive ?
Your works not giowing on my root,
Wonhtl prove tihey were not genuine fruit.
I f fai t h produce no %i orks, I see,
That fai h is not a living tree,
Tha Failli and, Works together grow,
No stiairate hfe they e'er cai know;
Theîy'r e soui and body, hand and liert,
wilat God hath join'd, let no mne part."

nthi subjeci the learned Doctor's remarks are so pertinent and
e , that I cant refrain from gi vi ng ou t hem in addition. I When

speak of Faith, observes he, in tle tanguage of true religion, we
h ea that liely Faitl, which worketh by love aii produces habi tual
t lIiess andi oled;ence to the will of God. When w e speak of works,
r Understanid those works of love, which are founded on Gospel
aI ples, and naltuîrally spring front genuine Faith. W'hen Faiti

ie thWos are thus coniisidered as inseparably united, it may be said.e words of St. Patul. I That man is justified hy Faith ;" and inOfe St. James, " That by Works man is jtistified." Nunberless
W e passages of Scripture which enforce the union of Faith and

.ork8  Trut in the Lord and be doing good, says the Psalminst.
aui fouiht a gouti fighit, as well as kept lthe faitl. St. Peter en-ofCs th se, vhoî hadi ohainîed failh. to attath to it thle loiely train

led ristian graces add to your faitl virtue, and to virtue know-
kt, and to kniowledce temîperance, ani to merance patience,rg patience godlielss, and lo godliness brutherly kindiness, and to

1 el'ly kindness charity.
(STro e Unîion of faith and works is irresistilc. It was y this union,
eel y expresscd in the above qutrei verses) that Abraham re-trk te promise anid hecame the fatlier of the faithftl. Noal's
bit yh considiered as ai eibleim of this union. This vessel wast bY the direction of the Almighty. Noah employed his laborethou his abilties in finishing the work traced by Jehovah;

ee the original direction, he could have done nothing: lie
S¡is faîitl i;n the God of iuercy, lie performed the work underUrraiij, and hc was saved. It is only when united, that our

1iia. bli ourselves, i. e. faith and works, can conte up for a tme-tthe' before God. we must pray and we must work : we inust imi-
lee o t example of Moses and of Joshua in the battle against

*e MO<>es s! oud on the top of the hill, and Joshua in the plain.
t i fed is hand in irayer, and Joshua raised his sword in battile.e on of praver and action, of faith and works, Israel tri-
enCeand Annii!ec'was discomnfiled.beinse uati will conclude that failh and works, initheir proper sense,tri ufe Praie from each other ; that if you divide them, vou are

ti «o Fille brancies fron the tree, you are cutting off the stream
chn turce, you are takng away the soul from the body. Yoti

4 t 5 .il faith, as4 if il. were the only necessary part of r~eligion;our la etice works, as if you thought theni the only requi.
oý Serivaion. ln a word, you witI consider these two pas-

1possib p1lire as the pillars of yoir creed ; and without faith itLord. e to please God, and without hointess no man shall see

near Sir,
for itsîil Von ail success in your new undertaking. A aperti en of ject the extension of religious knowledge an t he ad

t edith trt ougnht not to wanti encouragement : Io it it isS"tpdatte esant part of the community in these Pro-buthitaar, will see hat just clains it has to their contribu-ohltrry and pecuniary.

CHILDIIENS DEPARTMENT.

THE FLOOD,
9 And every living substance was destroyed

which was upon the face of the ground ; both man,
and cattle, and the creeping things, and the fowls
of the heavens : and they were destroyed from
the earth : and Noah only remained alive, and theythat were with him in the ark."

Men grew worse and worse, so that they were
wicked every where. ' And thecre w'ere giants in
the earth in those days.'' This meanis stonme very
huge tail men, and also me mei oft great namie,
like kings ; and they were at the saine time tyrants-
that is, very ci uel

Anl Goo vho sees everything, " saw the wicked.
ntess of malfn." And theLord sai, I w ill destroy
nan, whoriî i have created, from the face of the
earth ; both man. and beast. and tho creeping thing
and the foWls of the air ; for'it r'epenteth me that 1
have made thein He that made them had a
i ghit to deStroy them, if they dui not do well after
they were made ; for it vas for this they werecreated. And as they iied their beasts to work
their vicked works, these, too, also pe rished.

But there was One good man, vitli his family;his Mme vas NOAH It is said, he was " a just man
and )ertfect ;" which means he was a good man ; for
no manf could be quite perfect after Adam fell, be-
cause aIll his children hecame sinfil like hin. And
"Noah walked with God "- What ! did he walk
with him as we do with another ?" No, not so.
This means, that wherever he went, he always
thoughtupon Gon ; so that, while the wicked world
thought nothing about him, Noah thought as much
as if he had hilm by his side ; and indeed GOD is eve-
rywhere, though bad men do not think it.

Weil : GoD'would not let the good Noah perish
with the bad world ; so lie told him how he might
escape. " What ! did Gooa talk with Noah then !
How does Gon talk !" I will tell you. Gon does
not speak wii h a voice, as we (o, but he has a great
many ways in which he can make people hear him ;
and], perhaps, he migh t show Noaîh in a dream, or
împress it upon Noah's mind, that he would drown
the world. We know, however, tiat he who made
Noah could easily tell him how lie would save him.
So he, being taught in some way to do it, built a huge
ark, something like a ship without sails ; and, beingof wood, it could swim upon the water. And he
made different rooms in it, and he put pitch inside
and out, to keep out the rain.

And at length he vent into the ark, with his wife,
and bis sons, and their wives ; and GoD caused some
of every living thing to go into the ark. " And all
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the 1'ountaims of the great leep weî'e bî'okeai Up

thkit is, the springs out of wliich %vater is purnped,

rushled up on the earthl ; andi perhaps tlle sea ovet'-

floved, andi ail the rive: s i the Nworld> "' and the

witido% s of hecaven wvere opened

"'Whd-t l* are tlere w'indowVs in heaven, themu ?- No,

îny dear -. tl.is is a wvay of speakiiig-iieaniing offly

thjat GoD opelled the clouds as we %vou1id a %viîudow,

and that lle p*1ured forth his main upon the carih i~u

gî'eat torrents.
And it is a very cui'Ïous thinoe bat very true, that

marks of.the flood are uiow. to be scen ini the world ;

for skeleton's of reat wlhaIes hiave becu tound oit

high mouritailis, even ia Eugaîd hich shiowvs that

the sea ("nce rose a,,s hgi and -th- bones of beists

thist belonu* to ct), iti"s m'ry far off liave been foU11(i

buti in i ~e 01lU1' OU tc toli ç;Of OLU 11*1s ; as

for ilis'aUiCQ ci-ocodile,'S ic are clilcfly f,)id iii

Egy pt.
elVl, a Iast the fodc -aid, after it jad

riied upoii thce ca'ci"~ >t d a n'md fui': v

jnirlits r: p ahl le îiiCii a 'vho le year m

the avk, ifilh i1('iI(î1 î (1!y 11111, 11111

ail thle Nv.ttCis liad S UUk, ilito the caià'th amuij dî'ied

Fpý1ro mi th it tinie & )un g w.e a ';î n ilhat lie woîld,

neyer nui'- (1t ifi 'cd h 1> w<î er rpî1t iu

W'is Ille i jbw "kt*l'~tlii lîbcv dti tijL

befoFe c-t lor. na lu_' it Jid ; bu,rm nth

tilne, w1ti i ye Ucl e il tHhe WC dilJ2r,

to ieml?mhQet' % a (iOD L. aiItaNa

But 1ht are îally oi he r ihi ýg ... %vh»ý il 1 i V

room to tel iI)93ttC1 ,td~ (&..î _à'F

which Ih,, wvaters~ n i h ark F'Csih uçl pu

highi moui a în< C:l!l A'- at;and INoail seîId-

j<ig out a l'aveli, ilîid 1(11 a (:0v C. to-Fee il' tlue cal,1

was dry, and if lhuy couid g:'-t Illîy Feýstjii )IC

and how he huiît ail llr andi r'e1Immîîîed thank1i, to

GOD~ o' aî,I1U SVCtmilt ':w3' o do ýNex

we escaPe frotu danger ; auJ( 1h)w God blessed hitu

,Alço about bts Ilhree Oî Shei, Hariln, Japll(th, h)y

WhQlo ali the carili %vas p)oeopI-CI"id's (,oiilicit.

'ORTH CJU'III NTXL

THE XXIII PSALM I'ARAPi{IASED.

Mty Shepherd- is tlle Lord oif 111e, uhuosc smi'.ercign sway extenils

Fi tom buhs exalheti Lhronc oin Ièîtih Lo Cartlî'S rciium'cst enîds

Ijis wîsdom, poîwer, anîd love comîîiued ii, c liii gtardiau care,

An4 hence he turîls a legeîîLl.'Ca clor ute flic c cif pllyr

in itede pasilures, ric'i andi grccen, he dr>Cs prepare rny bcd,
Hie spreatis a shady caîuolty ailove niy wcary hîead.

Anti whîîle in'sct reîu<îse 1 lie, an1 d gi Ne rîy *eyclitis sl.-ep,

lisangcis uuuitd miy c)uchl tlueir Nvaielful N î-ils keep.

ie Iceds tuie 1<> lhe wiilors cool, Lranslicciit, pure anîd siii,

And faisï nic wsilh the fragirant lîr-ec fîcun il rmon's dewuylii

e'he joyotus birds vit lus comuiiaid tuake their etiliveinug scii,,r

4VhiIo bkarouî's raies l'reâb aibd fair lie strewr, ry palu aïig.'

Il ~<t1ia fihc's h î..aîsenieiit Io> tur ie 1)ack frot s:îî
fle lîlots nily errors fronti lits book, and timakes mie decan w ithitl

Itestores tîî soui, anîd iliides "'y feet in [lis d,-i;itfui 'wa) s

My hica:Lt %vî hl g atitude lie filis, mny niotith vitil $(>gs of 1 îraise.

Thoi' thro' tlic vale of deailh 1 ialk, and se iti shadnws dreati,
No eV i shal îbel'al tîýe Lhrc-liis balud i.s o'r nie grrcýRî

His rold ni'd siaff they cotnifirt Ile ; îny sutl lius presexîce cheers
And INl, leclhe sotLhes my grief, he dries the' foutitain of muy Learo.

[lis table kç before lne in thc lîresence of my lors,

The mn e of Joy is ii nIy cuit ; 'Lis itîli ; IL <>vCifluws

Trhe oil c 1f gladnes lit fl Wy hîcadi il shilles ulboti my faee,

Andt li the îlîi-,do w of hLs 1ii~ b ave niy d-aeihîîîr p!ace.

Goodtîcss atid nmercy folUow nie, they guatd nie ail myI tnyll,
Tltî'y chîasLc fat offnmy criiei foes, andl( stmoh niy rugg,-ed %4 a) 6

And witkl thy sài<its iiî mwoirds oflîght tby praises heur ant ell.
A DLIUIPW

OBIrU ARY.-( Communicaled.>

Deds~îdeuYnt tLi.e Parsoniage Houçe in Cornwall, Upper CaoPiid'

ou: Utd~ hO 18 h julistatît iii the 601h tut' El I lus% ae, the$]e"'
N.J. lU.jn.f« A.' B. I1

<eclo ' ni lat laefor, tl!e îasLi ilîirtte

NCatis. Il e wils a gîitdune <if ('aiis Cuîllege, and ilI]-, a t '

cear I Î93~cîn1it;d1 unle ~îIll e laie iýishùp oi Queliec, b LuI'

m2îîi ~,1>i iloil li lis l atS i t Ille 1e:b ibisli<i 1, I:e mas Chapîhl'

Foir Ile - cl il'il % il lie mas recttir of Qumciîec, anti duril%

the gîceaîer liai-t tif ti-at pericd, lie acted also as cha1ilain Lu t

Forces.
1h .s dcviiîe'd çcvIil if Codt nîay, 'suilli truili,lie sald Io hive dico *

mat'lýr tii the Cdilse o l"i lil uic iastvr. Foir sevel ai ycars jire
t;îiîs tu llus lcii, li hînl sffo' cd iiuch Inît ýy liauî, Il vin Lue st,

tanc t%- diof*-aaîdlcýicTn;tr nirî<le iie; milicr l wcre îbc

Lt. o Cl 0t; k îdclatimnl-ir cxu'ico in> 1le faîlîfiîl perfoflg'l
-tilt i i lnlliiU ild eýxttlse tilt lesj< iiçl Poil~t hie

se% i* vral %,tt ahn,;w -1iî -<lt fit ccl -riese ai ,e tf < uties, ho cOP

milicilol - iiîIn ; ii* aler tic, 1i îîe %ilvîî n îe.Ild lo hicalih andô

ci i cquîired a cessi miii fruio ii e carL's and tit s wiici he ïIC

i ti hiiL(I.

îl '~sicri tunc' l le princîîî!es <if Lhe Protestant e'

,''itn, iaîi l "lie ic btîrli<f Vli ie wbs-a uiliîsier, aildU;f

'uer icî<îlul 'esi <f it disiii.e Iý m ~ am a c(ýitcj<tî aidvocaLe

Bý < tit f..erece cif <<pinmioi, on rel igi*oiis or oci r sulsjeccOUô

Iiiiiti hIl exteli <il lits bliciireîîi, oir su ilii:d lus haî s onbe'

CXIteic(l. ln a<'5 of Christiani chariiy, Lu Lue pîor altid îIccdï ofever,

nsi. pnicory, indecd, wihl everh Uc cerisicd, iili risIer mnd

nlet â! jttli, hy ilîise aniiîg m'bni lie exercîsedl bis illiiiikîi y ; buLteI

if' ai y rail filly nilîireciinle Lle u"tf.î!IIeSs anid oîa:cif Ilii charitable#

but il etiCl attiýi serv ices, lîy w lîIhîiicriy m id s;ckres have DjeO

rej ec ed nul cifie d, anid 'hy wlî cçli he J% i pclitîeîit. lias bo

clîecrcdl 55.îb the opei of îardcl tliruuh Ille îdcir'S blout.

Thît Hdeeîîe n ~i roun. ithghîry andi iînmsîrtality, the haSt'

hetlllll %ftOun i lias ilus >penL his tife ii his ser vice ; id wiIl t
cei,. li iii iaîto lits etenai kîinî il u, wvihl I lls Liatlting*

îtita' li" - wil ditte Lhon roodi andj- tîlt* 1 servact, entLer Lhou
Lh Of l the lOr.

7'r, .pns f t SVeutine.-' Sevciitccýn Shillings ziid Sixjicnce par mii iulo

(posni îîuh3ud if 1)Wiîl vitlîiiii six nîontlis friî the date of the first imilitlbg

v aiaic w~lilvil le conslred the tirne (if' sibscrilîin- if pdid yJUICI tlltîtit,

fotir ~lllas pc(r aMînîium. S1ýutsýrilitiils for Iess thrun six nîi'ths cznot la 0

ce i-, ;l as thie ri)ýt of iuefn(lintiIlSMCOcu siliali îlîiîigs ita ii more tlîîn the P

ii.Aftcr mir aîîîi 1tiiimre lîrioglt in, andi the fîrst Siiiisîribers rFV

2 l foin tim~lciihng it ii otîr inteniii t ive Qï' cini vu!unt,-"y uà,~

oeî'frgir!tis dirtribiuioiî for cs cv 1iîi'ie uisriUcrs prcured iii thii

plTi>AND Pt'BiLCISED > i . STOUDS, AT TuIE OFICE OF 'l'Mi

CItRIsTIAN SENTINIi, TtiREERIVIEU.


